Old Canals in Florida

The listing of canals on the map by number will coincide with the numbers below.

1. Indian Prarie Canal;
2. St. Lucie Canal; (Old Canal)
3. West Palm Beach Canal;
4. Hillsboro Canal;
5. North New River Canal;
6. Miami Canal;
7. Tamiami Canal;
8. Bolles Canal;
9. Caloosahatchee River & Improvements. Okeechobee Waterway and Old Cnals #1, #2, #3. (Old canals listed as c-1, C-2, C-3 on map)
10. Lake Okeechobee;
11. South New River Canal;
12. Harney Pond Canal;
13. Nine Mile Canal; (No Report)
14. Thirteen Mile Canal; (No Report)
15. Brighton Seminole Indian Reservation

See data sheets for information and end points of each canal
Sources of information are local or otherwise as noted.
Persons; knowledge of some sections during spring of 1969
Park areas provided at some areas on the Okeechobee Waterway, Camping, etc.
Doubt if park areas exist on any of the Old Canals, yet possible
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